
 

 

 
Dwight Stephenson Foundation 

2020 Caymus Wine Dinner 

Saturday, December 5, 2020 

To benefit the Dwight Stephenson Foundation and The Cystic Fibrosis Foundation 

Opal Grand Resort – Delray Beach FL 

6PM till Sunrise!                                                                     

 

No that’s not a typo, we really mean till sunrise and actually well into the next day if you take 

advantage of the unbelievable rate of just 99.00 per night! (And OPAL Grand Resort is going to 

donate back 50.00 for each room night!) Consider this as a charity “Caymus” wine staycation 

for you and that special someone. Naturally everything will be socially distant as you enjoy the 

fresh ocean breeze at this phenomenal event. When was the last time you attended a charity 

event and had your own private table! Well you will at this event. That’s right! If you need two 

to four seats for dinner- no problem, table for 2 or 4 coming up. You need the same for six or 

eight up to ten seats socially distant– No problem, Done! Oh, did I tell you about the menu… 

Well other than it is going to be spectacular and very unique you will have to attend to find out 

what people will talk about for months to come. 

 

You will have the opportunity to really help two fantastic organizations while enjoying great 

wine and great food. We will have socially distant table spacing and the same for our silent 

auction items which will be featured on numerous small tables spread throughout the event 

area. Our live auction featuring some really cool things like a trip to Napa and a private 

Vineyard tour will be conducted by Paul Castronovo of Big 105.9 IHeart Radio, so pack your 

bathing suit and get ready for some fun.   

 

 

 

                                                             
 
 



 

 

About the Dwight Stephenson Foundation 

One Goal. One Step at a Time.  
Building Communities and Changing Lives 

 

The Dwight Stephenson Foundation was founded in 2007 by NFL Hall of Famer, NFL 100 All-Time Team and former 
Miami Dolphin, Dwight Stephenson and his wife Dinah Stephenson. In 2007, The Dwight Stephenson Foundation 
emerged as a 501 (C) (3) organization dedicated to serving the South Florida community and beyond. 
 
The Foundation generates funding for Dwight’s Computers for Kids Program now in its 24th year. The foundation also 
provides funding for a variety of worthwhile charitable organizations including United Cerebral Palsy, The Urban League 
of Broward County, The Boys and Girls Clubs and The American Diabetes Association, to name a few. After numerous 
years of lending his name and support to various charities, NFL Hall of Famer and former Miami Dolphin, Dwight 
Stephenson realized his longtime vision of creating a charitable organization in his own name. 
 

A successful businessman and owner of D. Stephenson Construction, Inc. in Ft. Lauderdale, 
Florida, Mr. Stephenson has successfully achieved his vision of combining his two passions – 
business and sports – to generate funds to further increase his support of charities that are 
near and dear to his heart. The Foundation leverages support from these two passions to 
create exciting events throughout the year, including The Foundation’s signature event, The 
Dwight Stephenson Hall of Fame Golf Classic and now the Caymus Wine Dinner. 
 
Together with The Dwight Stephenson Foundation Board of Directors and Special Event 
Committee members, the lives of children and families are being improved. 
 

 

About Cystic Fibrosis and the Foundation 

What is Cystic Fibrosis?  
Cystic fibrosis (CF) is a life-threatening genetic disease that primarily affects the lungs and digestive system. An 
estimated 30,000 children and adults in the United States (70,000 worldwide) have CF. In people with CF, a defective 
gene and its protein product cause the body to produce unusually thick, sticky mucus that clogs the lungs and leads to 
life-threatening lung infections, and obstructs the pancreas and stops natural enzymes from helping the body break 
down food and absorb vital nutrients.  
 
About the Foundation...  
The Cystic Fibrosis Foundation is the world’s leader in the search for a cure for cystic fibrosis. We fund more CF research 
than any other organization, and nearly every CF drug available today was made possible because of Foundation 
support. The mission of the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation is to cure cystic fibrosis and to provide all people with the disease 
the opportunity to lead full, productive lives by funding research and drug development, promoting individualized 
treatment, and ensuring access to high-quality, specialized care.  
When the Foundation was established in 1955, children with CF rarely lived long enough to attend elementary school. 

Due in large part to the Foundation's aggressive investments in innovative research and comprehensive care, many 

people with the disease can now expect to live into their 30s, 40s and beyond. 

 

 



 

Sponsorship Opportunities levels 

Caymus Platinum Sponsor - $10,000 

 

•             Presenting sponsorship of the event 

•             10 VIP Caymus wine dinner seats 

•             5 nights good at any “Opal Collection” resort (Maximum $10,000) 

•             5 event night stays at the Opal Grand Resort in Delray Beach 

•             Caymus “Special Selection” Wine – For each Platinum Sponsor group at dinner                

•             Special Engraved Bottle of Caymus  

•             6 Tickets for the two-hour Private Sponsor Party Wine Cruise aboard the  

               112’ Westport “Checked Out” hosted by Mike Walsh and Ocean Properties Ltd. 

•             Prime logo recognition on all event signage, promotions and on stage during the event 

•             Opportunity to make a two-minute presentation from the stage 

•             Opportunity to have promotional items on the tables or in the goody bags  

•             Social media post promoted on charity site showcasing event participation 

 

Napa Sponsor - $5,000 

 

•             8 VIP Caymus wine dinner seats 

•             2 Nights at any “Opal Collection” resort (Maximum $5,000) 

•             2 event night stays at the Opal Grand Resort in Delray Beach 

•             4 Tickets for the two-hour Private Sponsor Party Wine Cruise aboard the 

               112’ Westport “Checked Out” hosted by Mike Walsh and Ocean Properties Ltd. 

•             Logo recognition on all event signage, promotions and on stage during the event 

•             Opportunity to have promotional items on the tables or in the goody bags  

 

Sonoma Sponsor - $3,000 

 

•             4 VIP Caymus wine dinner seats  

•             1 Night at any “Opal Collection” resort (Maximum $2,500) 

•             1 event night stay at the Opal Grand Resort in Delray Beach 

•             2 Tickets for the two-hour Private Sponsor Party Wine Cruise aboard the  

               112’ Westport “Checked Out” hosted by Mike Walsh and Ocean Properties Ltd. 

•             Name recognition on all event signage, promotions and on stage during the event 

•             Opportunity to have promotional items on the tables or in the goody bags  

 

Single event ticket is $300 

 

 



 

 
OPAL Grand Resort & Spa 

2020 Caymus Wine Dinner Host Hotel 
A MODERN OCEANFRONT LUXURY RESORT IN DELRAY BEACHJOURNEY WITH US AS WE 

TRANSFORM OUR LANDMARK DELRAY BEACH HOTEL INTO A GRAND NEW, 

CONTEMPORARY ESCAPE. 

Located steps from the ocean at the corner of Atlantic Avenue and A1A, Opal Grand Oceanfront 
Resort & Spa is the newest Four Diamond member of the Opal Collection, a collection of distinctive, 
luxury resorts in the most sought-after locations in the US. Formerly the Seacrest Hotel, and most 
recently the Delray Beach Marriott, we are reimagining this Delray Beach oceanfront hotel to provide 
guests with an unforgettable seaside escape immersed in laid-back sophistication, thoughtfully 
composed American-Caribbean design and modern comforts. 
Chic, contemporary and soon to be completely revitalized, Opal Grand is the perfect addition to the 
sunny village of Delray Beach, Florida, which was rated by Coastal Living in 2015 as one of 
“America’s Happiest Seaside Towns.” Offering the vibrant downtown of a larger city while retaining its 
authentic small-town charm, Delray Beach has become popular haven for travelers seeking a relaxed 
oceanfront getaway with easy access to culture, nightlife, and great restaurants. 
 

 

https://www.opalgrand.com/accommodations/resort-revitalization/


  

  Uniquely Opal. Uniquely You. 

Opal Collection is a premier assortment of luxury hotels and resorts, located in the most sought-

after destinations on the East Coast from Bar Harbor, Maine to the southernmost tip of Key West 

Florida. Like the beautiful qualities of natural Opal gemstones, each destination shines with its 

own colorful and unique experiences, and each property reflects a genuine connection to the 

area, highlighted by artful designs, culinary offerings, and signature activities. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Whether hiking through national parks, golfing along the ocean, or sinking your toes into the soft, 

white sand of a private beach, Opal Collection, luxury collection hotels and resorts will help you 

connect and refresh, as you experience the authentic character and culture of each destination. 

While no two properties are the same, the top level of service and passion from every staff 

member ensures that each visit to an Opal Collection hotel or resort is an unforgettable 

experience that offers a true escape from the everyday. 

A relaxing vacation, an inspiring waterfront setting for a meeting, or a beautiful venue for a 

milestone celebration, Opal Collection has the perfect destination for a getaway that is uniquely 

you.    

                                                                      
                                                                       



                                                                                                                                   

 

 

 

 

                                                                                                         
Dwight Stephenson Foundation 
Inaugural Caymus Wine Dinner to benefit  
The Dwight Stephenson Foundation and Cystic Fibrosis Foundation  
Sponsored by Ocean Properties Ltd., Boca Raton Melting Pot  
Cheney Brothers – Food Sponsor 

Saturday, December 5, 2020 

6:00 PM - 11:00 PM 

 
 6:00 to 7:00pm Registration, Cocktail Hour & Silent Auction | 7:00 to 9:00pm Dinner & Program 
 9:00 to 11:00pm “Wine” down and Musical Entertainment 

   
 Name  ___Date  ________________, 20___ 
 Organization  __         __    __ 
 Address  ___ City  ____ST__ Zip_______ 
 Work Tel (_____)                                           _____ Home Tel (         )_     __ 
 Fax (____) __                                                    E-Mail  ___________________  __ 

   : 
_____   Caymus Platinum Sponsor $10,000  
_____   Napa Sponsor                                           $5,000 
_____    Sonoma Sponsor                                           $3,000 
_____    Individual Ticket                                              $300 
Total                                                                        $____________ 
 
❑ I am unable to participate, but please accept my donation of $  _____which will go towards the 
Caymus Wine Dinner to benefit the Dwight Stephenson Foundation & the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation (all 
checks should be made to The Dwight Stephenson Foundation) 
Please charge my credit card:❑ Visa ❑ MasterCard  ❑ American Express ❑ Discover  
Amount to charge     
Account Number  Expiration Date                                         
Name on Card  Date    
Authorized Signature      
This signature authorizes the Dwight Stephenson Foundation to charge the credit card number  
above, the stated and agreed upon amount. 
 
❑ I will pay total amount due by check. Please make payable to Dwight Stephenson Foundation and mail with  
this form to: Dwight Stephenson Foundation, 6241 N Dixie Hwy # A, Fort Lauderdale, FL 33334 * FEI 32-0216403 * 
Phone 954-315-7020 * Fax: 954-315-7030 * email: dinah@dstephenson.com  The Dwight Stephenson Foundation is 
a 501 (C) (3) organization dedicated to serving the South Florida   community and beyond. The foundation 
combines the sports and business communities in an effort to generate increased funding for charities that provide 
educational, health and human services to support the needs of children and families. 



 

 

                                                                                                                                                                                            
 
Dwight Stephenson Foundation 
Inaugural Caymus Wine Dinner to benefit  
The Dwight Stephenson Foundation and Cystic Fibrosis Foundation 
Sponsored by Ocean Properties Ltd., Boca Raton Melting Pot  
Cheney Brothers – Food Sponsor 
Saturday, December 5, 2020 

6:00 PM - 11:00 PM 

Dwight Stephenson Foundation Caymus Wine Dinner - SILENT AUCTION DONATION 
Thank you for donating an item for our silent auction. A tax receipt and acknowledgement will be sent following the event. 

 

Item(s):                                                                                                        Value: $______ ______Exp. Date: _________ 
 
Item(s):                                                                                                        Value: $______ ______Exp. Date: _________ 
 
Item(s):                                                                                                        Value: $ ______ ______Exp. Date: _________ 
 
Item(s):                                                                                                        Value: $______ ______Exp. Date: _________ 

Terms & Conditions:    
Items MUST be received by November 25, 2020 (If an item is perceived as 

“priceless,” please indicate a fair market value for our records.) 
 

Item enclosed Item en route Need to arrange pick-up 

Name of Donor or Business (as it is to be listed):           

Contact:     Position:       

Phone:  Cell:     Fax:      

Address:           

City:    State:   Zip:     

E-mail:   Website:         

SPECIFIC INSTRUCTIONS, RESTRICTIONS and/or DISCLAIMERS: Please include expiration date when applicable – we kindly request that certificates 
remain valid through 11/2021. Items donated to Dwight Stephenson Foundation become the property of the Dwight Stephenson Foundation and 
will not be returned to the original donor. The Dwight Stephenson Foundation reserves the right to package items as needed and to use unsold items 
for other events. Dwight Stephenson Foundation, 6241 N Dixie Hwy # A, Fort Lauderdale, FL 33334 * * FEI 32-0216403 * Phone 954-315-7020 * 
* Fax 954-315-7030 * https://www.dwightstephenson.org/ The Dwight Stephenson Foundation is a 501 (C) (3) organization dedicated to 
serving the South Florida community and beyond.  The foundation combines the sports and business communities in an effort to generate 
increased funding for charities that provide   educational, health and human services to support the needs of children and families. 
 

 



 

 

 

 
 

                                                                                                                                                                                            
Dwight Stephenson Foundation 
Inaugural Caymus Wine Dinner to benefit  
The Dwight Stephenson Foundation and Cystic Fibrosis Foundation 
Sponsored by Ocean Properties Ltd., Boca Raton Melting Pot  
Cheney Brothers – Food Sponsor 
Saturday, December 5, 2020 

6:00 PM - 11:00 PM 

 

Dwight Stephenson Foundation Caymus Wine Dinner – Individual Ticket Attendee 

 
Thank you for your interest in attending our charity Caymus Wine Dinner event. Your tickets will be available 
at will call/registration the night of the event. We will email you confirmation of receipt of your attendee registration. 

 
   Number of People ________________ at $300.00 each        Total: $ _____________ 
 

Please charge my credit card:   ____Visa ____MasterCard ____American Express ____Discover  
 
Amount to charge     
 
Account Number  Expiration Date    
 
Name on Card  Date    
 
Authorized Signature      
This signature authorizes the Dwight Stephenson Foundation to charge the credit card number  
above, the stated and agreed upon amount. 
 
Your Name:       ____ ____________________  
 
Address:           
 
City:   ______________ State: __   Zip:    
 
Main Phone:  ____________________Cell:  __    
 
E-mail:   _______________________________________ 
 
______   I will pay total amount due by check. Please make payable to Dwight Stephenson Foundation and mail with  
this form to: Dwight Stephenson Foundation, 6241 N Dixie Hwy # A, Fort Lauderdale, FL 33334 * FEI 32-0216403 * 
Phone 954-315-7020 * Fax: 954-315-7030 * email: dinah@dstephenson.com  The Dwight Stephenson Foundation is a 
501 (C) (3) organization dedicated to serving the South Florida   community and beyond. The foundation combines 
the sports and business communities in an effort to generate increased funding for charities that provide educational, 
health and human services to support the needs of children and families. 


